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_ Nonmetallic Material_.DiVision
._ The near-catastrophic erosion of the STS-aA solid rocket
_ booster nozzle was the instigating factor in the recent, and
_; on-going, intensive investigation of carbon/phenolic composite
_ materials. Much of this effort has been focused on the effect
!;. of sodium contamination on the carbon fibers. It is knownf.
that sodium acts as a catalyst in the oxidation of the fibers
at elevated temperatures. However, the effect of such contam-
ination upon the phenolic resin and matrix-controlled mechani-
_ cal properties was unknown. To this end, a study was under-
taken to determine what c_anges were caused by variation in
_!_ sodium conten_.
_i Investigations were conducted in three areas_ phenolic resin,
carbon/phenolic prepre_ and cured laminates. DUe to the
ill exploratory nature of the studieS, a Variety of tests in ad-
" dition to those normally run in production facilities were
considered. The experimental methodologies and _esults of these
_'_ experiments are discussed, and recommendations for impreving
_, techniques and extending the research program a_e p_esented.
o.
o_
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_I I. INTRODUCTION
,: Quality control, both in the constltuent materials and _hroughout
•>" the fabrlcatlo_ process, is the critical factor in the production of
h reliable composite parts. To be aSsured of the reliability of the
_: produc_, it is necessary to (1) have a. thorough understanding of the
; parameters involved in each processlng_step, (2) have representative
,. material property allowablesj and (3) be able to nondestructively-
:::_ evaluate the integrity of the part.
:,_ The importance of the above requirements was underscored by the
_i:$ discovery that sodium contamination of carbon cloth used in the con-
I>_. struction of the shuttle carbon/phenollc solld rocket booster nozzles
_i_ was a contributing factor in the near failure of STS-SA nozzle. Results
'_._ of initial studies of this anomaly indicated that sodium, known to be
I_ a catalyst in the oxidation of carbon fibers at elevated temperatures,
_:,:,- (1-4) accelerated material erosion. However, the effect of sodium _i
_J!,i} contamination on resin properties was not addressed. The research _°%
described in the following pages was undertaken to assess this effect
_:. and to examine test techniques for the qualification of carbon/phenollc
materials.
Investigations were conducted to determine resin, prepreg, and
cured laminate properties at specific dopant levels. The prepreg
series included analyses of resin flow; resin, cloth, and carbon filler
contents; volatile constituent identification and standard volatiles
content; sodium content, and ge_ permeation chromatography. Tests
conducted on the phenolic resin included gel time, differential scanning
_- calorimetry, thermomechanlcal analysis, thermogravimetrlc analysis, gas
" l
i_ . -_I_T_raphy_ gel permeation chromatography, infrared spectrophotometry ,and viscosity. The cu ed laminates were subjected to a variety of NDE I
_i_" methods belore being machined into specimens. T_e mechanical propertiescharacterized were those which depended to varying d grees on matrix
iAi properties: short beam shear, compression, and flexure.
!. 2. PHENOLIC KESIN STUDY
'_ The phenolic resin analyzed in this part of the investigation was
: Borden's SC-1008. This system is presently being qualified under military
specification MII,-R-9299C for the production of nozzles for the solld
ii rocket boosters. At the outset, it will be necessary to briefly discuss
i basic resin chemistry, bu_ only to the extent to which it impacts the
study. For additional information, there are numerous t_xts written
|:i_ on the subject of phenolic polymerization which deal with the process
J,i,
._,_ in much greater detail. (5,_)
,[ There are two kinds of phenolic resins, one stage and two stage.
i' ironside 91LD (used in the prepreg) and the SC-1008 are both one stage
_:;" resins. A simplified reactio_ for the production of a phenolic resin
ii': i is shown _n Figure I. Phenol reacts with formaldehyde under neutral
i._'" or s]iKhtly basle conditions to yield two major products, ortho-methylol
: , phenol and para-methylol phenol. Ortho substitution is kinetically
pre[erred and thus there will be a greater relative percentage of this
-" product. As noted, the para-substltoted product will react faster, thus
_ [II-I
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i/ reducing gel times. One other feature of i_terest is the chromophore
formed by th_ pendant hydroxyl group and the.benzene ring. A. color
!/! change will _esult when the hydrogen in the hydroxyl g_oup is replaced, ....
/Y, for example, by sodium. Such a chause was noted in several trial laminates
constructed from resin impregnated white bleeder paper, The matrix
darkened wiehincr_ased sodium content.
_"
_i An elementary poly_erization _ctlon is also ehown in Figure 1.
!_ The h_droxyl groups l_s_ in the cross-linking process form water which +
_ _ is the dominant constituent of volat£1es given off during curing. In
_, real_ty+ the condensation polymer/zatlon is of much greater complexity
" than that shown here.
The k_y point is the effec_ of sod_umhydroxlde dopln8 on these
reactions. In the first reaction, Na+will attack the OH- group yielding
sodium phenolate. It is consls_ent wlth theory. (5) that this is a more
active compo_d and may lead to a higher incidence of para-substitu_ion.
Also sodium hydroxide will de_rade resin oligomers; i.e., break down the
small to medium length chains into even smaller chains. (7) The addition Iq
of sodlummay promote the formation of ether linkages during polymerization
(Williamson ether synthesiS) (6). This linkage is weak and may start to
degrade at elevated temperatures. "i
j
i
: Finally, it is _orth noting that compounds offen used in the processin_ i
of two sta_e phenolic systems were identi£1ed in the SC-1008 and the 91LD 1
resins. The presence of hexemethylenetetramine, which is use_ as an acti-
vator in the polymerization of two stage reslns, was indicated by anmnonla :
efflux noted _urlng. get _£me tests. I_ has been suggested.£hat hexa was
introduced to control the pH _7).. Furaucarbo_aldehyde i_ added to two !
stage resins to control the flow rat_, _s these resins ar_ often used as i
molding compounds. It was identified, u_ing the gas chromatograph-mass i
spectrometer technique described in section 3.4.2, as a constltuet:_ of
the 91LD phenolic. The role of the additive in thz single stage resin is
unknown at this time.
1 STAGE RESIN
OH r CHROMOPHORE
+ C_ "_v_-O'_i _'-"
.oH..
20 NEUTRAL ) "L_ CH2OH
_ASIC +
PHENOL FORMALDEHYDE T( ORTHO ) CH 2OH
PREFERED t (PARA)
,.':i_2_' WILL REACT FASTER
_;• NO "
_,_'!i._ Figure I. Simplified Reactions for Phenolic Resin Production and Polymerization
i;." tt t-:'
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2.1 Gel Tim e
The effect of sodiu_ hydroxide doping on i-e_in gel t_ne was determined
using a Fisher-JolmsMeltin8 Point Apparatus. All _sts were conducted at
a constant 350 ° F. Two critical parameters which must be controlled to
obtain repeatable results are drop size and surface area exposed to elevated
temperature. Drop size was kept constant at 0.167 Stems by usin8 • micro
pipette,. Due to changes in viscosityw£th sodium content (discussed in
section 2.3) itwas necessary to evenly sp_ead the drop to maintain an
initially uniform surface area.
The variation in gel t_newith sodium conte_lt is shown graphically
_ " in Figure 2 On the semi-log scalel the relationship between the two
parameters is a linear one. The fact _hat gel times are reduced with
increasing sodium level agrees well with the hypotheses concerning the
effect of NaOH addition proposed in the prior section.
2.2 Differentlal Scannln_ Calorimetry
samples of NaOH doped resin (approximately 0.2 grams) contained in
volatile pans were tested In a nitrogen atmosphere under a pressure of
225 psi. uslng a Dupent 910 Differential Scanning Calorimeter. The
chamber was Inltlally purged with nltrogen_ and the temperature rise
rate was set at 2°C/minute.
The DSC traces are presented in Figure 3. It is apparent that
increasing the sodium content lcwers _he polyme_izatio_ onset temperature
and increases the reactlon rate. These results ar_conslstent with the
behavior observed during gel time tests and may pgssibly be a_tributed
to a higher incidence of para-subst_tution caused by sodlu_addition,
However, further work is necessary to substantiate this hypothesis.
Note also that the exo_herm increases with sodium level.
!_ _" _-"_r_PR_t_ _ "_ _ V8:;'
" 0 _S _
- _i,: 2.3 Vlscosit_
_,',... i(v_[i, viscosity as , [unc_[o_ of ._odJum cont_n_ w_s measured at room
_:._!!:.. . temperature using a SrookfieLd Hods1 LVDT Digital Vtscometer. To obtain
-_f:i , prescribed sodium levels, equal volumes of several concen£ratlons of
_ aqueous sodium hydroxide were added to pure resin. The _iscOslty of each
_:':' sample was compared to that of a baseline _olution-whieh consisted of p_re
: resin, mixed _ith a Volume o_ deionized wate_ equal to that of the sodium
.,_, hydroxide solutions. The viscosities of the aqueous NaOH solutions were
_;'. ' also measured. The baseline for these measurements was pure deionl_ed
_'::0]:. water.
-% +,
_:,i_: The percent changes in viscosity wi_.h respect to baseline values are
....::, presented in Table I. It is evident that the increase in viscosity at
_':'" the i000 ppm and 2000 ppm levels wls due primarily to a chemical change
_'_,i in the resin as there was no measurable difference in the viscosities of
_;i,,'_ the aqueous sodium hydroxide solutions. At a-concentratlon of 5000 pp_,
, a transition had begun in which the dominant influence on the viscosity
_.
_D" "" shifted from being ohemical in _ature to simply a "thickening" e_fect
._.?.:.._ as evidenced by the increase in the viscosity of the aqueous NaOH _olu_ion.
• _ As the sodium level was increased,, this e£fect became obvious.
2.4 Gel Permeation Chromatography
Gel permeation chromatography (GPC) is the separation 5y molecular
size of molecules in solution. (8) Since the effective size of the polymer
molecule is closely related to the molecular weigh_ o£ the polymer, mo-
lecular.weight distributions may also be obtained. This technique was
utilized.to both compare the two resin systems and to evaluate sodium
effects and resin advancement.
A Waters High Performance Liquid Chromatograph with Sigma data
" station was used wlth Waters Ultra Gel Permeation columns having pore
_i" sizes of 1000 _, 500 _, and i00 _. Further, a flow rate of 1 ml/minute
_;_:!_; was chosen and sample size was standardized at 40 microliters.
i'_-- Three solutions, 0.hZ by weight, SC-1008 resin to tetrahydrofuran
(THF) were examined. The first solution was pure St-1008 phenolic resin.
The second was pure SC-1008 resin which had been exposed to ambient con-
di_ions for 15 days p_ior to solution preparation. The _hlrd solution
was SC-1008 doped with 5000 ppm sodium.
_:_'; By comparing the results of the latter two solutions with those
of the pure resin solution,.,the _ollowlng conclusions were drawn:
: - i. Resin exposed to ambient conditions for 15 days had a higher
"" mmber of higher molecular weight constituents, indicative
,'o_:" of resin advancement, and
o _'
°_°:i 2. Sodium hydroxide doped samples had los_ some high molecular
,. weight constituents and gained so_e low molecuia_ weight
,,_:;, constituents. This shift in the molecular weight distribution
o,_;.._ can be attributed _o the breaking down of the ollgomers. This
; , degradation is caused by sodl_m addition, as stated previously.
!,
o .I,
: _" _ Ill-'i
_ _
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Figure 3. Differentlal ScanNing Calorimetry TraCes of Sodium Hydroxide Doped
_" SC-[O08 PSenolic-Resin.
_ii'! TABLE I
!? Viscosl.gy. Analysis .
_,;:_'_ DOPANT LEVEL (Na ?pro) % CHANGE RESIN % CHANGE NaOH + H20
_'.i SC-1008 + _20 Baseline Baseline
'" i000 9.4. 0
,, 2000 16.0 0b'
iC 5000 18,9 I0
,;. lOOOO 75.s 75
,, 20000 132,0 175,0
!',j
}, ,
i
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_,='_,i i" ' 2.5 I_frared SFectrophotometry
_ii:i'i_,,'s'jr S.p].es Of _ure, a_d sodium hyd,o_ide doped SC-_O08 phenolic resin
_,. were studied usifiS a Perk_n-Elmer Nod_l 137 Sodium Chloride Spectro-
/_:' photometer. This analysis was conducted to determine if di_ferences ,__
_ existed among the molecular structures of the pure and doped resin
_:_ solutions. Several unidentified and unexpected peaks were observed, _nd
rdserach on the sources of these peaks is continuing. However, with the.
"_-__ present ins_rumentatlon,, it is not possible to obtain, the information
:' ;F" necessary for a proper analysis. Equipme_t of greater sophist&cation is
_i'._ , required.
_,_: 3. PREPREG ANALYEIS
b .!,
The carbon/phenollc ptepreg material used in this investigation was
,_!f
U.S. Polymeric FM 5055. The phenolic resin was Ironslde 91LD, which was
_ qualified under military Specification MIL-R-9299C. The carbon cloth,
-_, qualified under Thlokol Corporation Specification STN_-3184, was a rayon-
based, eight harness satin fabric. Limits on the thread coun_ were set at
45-55 yarns per inch in both the warp and fill directions, ylelding a
fabric weight range of 7.5 - 9.5 ounces per square yard. The third con-
: stituenc was a carbonaceous filler, specl.flcally P33, having a minimum
carbon assay of 99%.
Before discussing the test methods and results, it is appropriate
to describe the procedure used for NaOH doping of the. p.r_pres. Four
concentrations of a delonlzed water-sodlum hydroxide solution were
prepared and sprayed uniformly on one side of the test plies using
a commercial air brush. The concentrations were calculated to add approx-
::._: imately 500, I000, 1500, and 3000 ppm of sodium Co the as-recelved material
_/:i which served as the sodium content baseline. The amount of solutions
_o_:' sprayed on each ply did not vary amoung dopant levels. A control group
°_?_:" (designated "water wash") which was sprayed with an equivalent amount of
o ,_: deionlzed water was also included.
:_, Immediately after having been sprayed, materials were placed in a
0: vacuum chamber at room temperature for one hour to remove excess moisture.
,_;: It was determined that this ptriod of time was sufficient to return the
_:i_ material to its weight before spraying, plus, of course,, the added sodium.
_::!i,i_.;. At this point, the doped prepreg material was ready for testing or fabricating
_-"_",'_._. into laminates.
, [i:: Standard prepreg qualification tests required by Thiokol specification
_!i,; STWS-2649E were conducted. Additionally, several other tests no_ normally run
_'!: in a production environment were incorporated, which did provide useful
_:_: tnformation. Methods for these addltlo_al tests will be explalned, and
.....; standard test methods will be described in _ases where it is felt that
improvements can be made or pot,ezttia_ problems eaxist.
j o:;,,em
"_: " 1I 1-(_
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4i'; 3.1 SodX_mContent
The prepreg content in parts pet _llion (ppm) was determined usinga Perkin-Elmer Model 5000 AtomicAb_orbance Spectrophotometer. Samples
_' weighing approximately 2 grams Were placed i_ an oven for 16-18 hours
il at 111222 to burn off the orSanlcs, thereby leaving sodltun and other in-.. organic metaZs. This material was then put into solutl n with 5 milll-
_ liters of 12.1 N hydrochloric acid and 5 UL£11111ters of deloniZed water
i used to rinse all matter from the.crucible. The solution was diluted
• by a factor of 100 to 1 with deionized Water before measur_ents were
7il.i. made. The variation in the sodium level along the length of the as
received prepreg can be seen in Table 2. Substantial differences in
the level of sodium contamination are apparent, even in samples taken
from _oughly the same area, as evidenced by the values at 26 feet.
These changes in concentration certainly contributed to the variation
of sodium content in doped samples. Average values for each dopant
level are also shown in Table 2.
_i 3.2 Prepreg Resin, Cloth, and _iller Contents
:: The contents of the primary constituents of the carbon/phenolic
prepreg were measured both to qualify the materlal with respect to
Thiokol certification and tO ensure that the sodium doping procedure
did not alter these quantities. The following method was used to
determine the percentages, by weight, of the three main constltuen_s
of the prepreg.
A room temperature sample, approximately 2 grams, was inltially
weighed, and then stirred in 4_0 millillters of THF (tetrahydrofuran)
_t 95a F for 30 minutes. The solution was filtered and the fabric
and separated fibers removed from the filter. This material was
i_" repeatedly washed with THF and the filtrant collect_d until the washing
solution remained clear. Fabric and fibers, and the filter paper were
then dried under vacuum at 113 ° F. The weight of filler was determined
from the difference between initlal and final filter weights. Resin
weight was calculated by subtracting the cloth and filler weights from
the de_olatilized initial sample weight, (see section 3.4 for volatile
content). The percentage was determined by dividing the weight of each
constituent by the devolatillze4 sample weight.
Measurement_ were made on as received material and on samples
considered to be extremes from this state, water wash and 3000 ppm
added. Resulf:s of the analysis are presented in Table 3. The slight
deviations of the 3000 and WW values from the as received state were
:_ within experimental error. It was concluded that the sodium doping
,,?. procedure had a negligible effect on the resin, cloth, and filler
i_. contunt of the material.
%.
_,'",i
':? i I T1-7
:, Sodtum Cantent8 of PrepreS S_mples
_i_: As RecelVed Doped Material
_ 26 890 looo 2358
'_; 44 385 1500 1792
i_.
":__: 75 524- 3000 2708 ...........
i00 462
121 806
_ii_ Resin, Cloth, and Filler Content_ of Prepreg H_terial
_i Thiokol-Supplied
Batch Properties As Received 3000 ppm Added Water,ash
(Z) _Z) (Z) (Z)
li_i Resin Content 32.8--- 31.7 31.2 32.6
,_ C1othContent _2.8 _3.8 _.9 _4.9
iDi. Filler Content 14.4 14.4 12.9 12,.5.-
,- Volatile Conten_ 4.2 5.2 .... 5.0 5.3
If!.....................
;_t.._." zti-_
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I: 3.3 Resin Flow
B
' ' The standard resin flow. tes._ as specified by Thiokol involves cuttlng
_ four 4" x 4" squares of prepreg across the fanclc wldCh, stacking the
". squares to form a four-ply lamlnate, a_d recozdlng the weight of the stack,
_.._ All plies are to be bias cut to avoid _Ibe_ loss. The specimen, sandwiched
_: between release plies, is placed in a heated press (325" F) and 150 Z I0
,++:,,, , psig is applied immediately. After 10 minutes, the specimen is removed;
_!_. resin flash is scraped away; and the specimen is weighed. The percent
' ..... resin flow is calculated from the difference between the initial and final
'-+ weights.
_;,_-,...
:.,.. The prepreg material supplle_ by Thiokol wae five inches wide, _hus
" prohibiting use of a four inch square specimen cut on'a 45 ° bias. The
:;i choice was either to piece together a four inch specimen or run a smaller
_+' _hree and one-half inch square bias cut specimen. Inftially, there was
ii!- concern that a nonlinear relationship might exist between specimen size
_., and percent resin flow, so tests were conducted on three inch and three
_ and one-half inch square specimens. Resin flow averaged 23.87% and 24.27%
.:-; respectively. Obviously two points camnot settle a questior_ of ncnlinearity.
_i_ However, since the ranges of .the data sets completely overlapped and test
.,_ results from pieced specimens (4", 3.5", and 3" square) were much too
_.j._ variable, it was decided to conduct flow tests using 3.5" square bias cut
:_ specimens.
d= The results of the tests are presented in Figure 4. The actual sodium
" contents lasted are representative values based on chemical analysis des-- rib d in section 3.1. Th dark circ es surroundl g the white square are
reduced reproductions of actual flow specimens. Resin flow areas are
the fzom which
._i, darkened, and the white square is area four-ply specimenthe
p_j was removed. From Figure 4, it is apparent that the flow decreases with
[_!i+: increasing sodium content. The tread is fully supported by the experimentaldata, ++hich a nearly inverse p oport onalit is evident between perc nt
_.+__..
,+,, resh" ,i_.wand sodium content.
q; This behavior corroborates the results of the resin study. In the "+
_+_ discussion of basic resin chemistry, one proposed effect of sodium addition
,_'+,. was the _endency for a higher incidence of para-methylol phenol, which reacts
i_: more quickly and thus reduces gel time. The hypothesis was supported•'_t+
:_':_ experimentally by the results of gel time and differential scanning
°" calorlmet_-y tests. The impact of increased sodium on resin flow is an
+_,.: obvious reduction due to faster gel.
4: As a _inal comment on the test procedure, it must be noted that the
_i time during which the specimen is exposed to elevated temperature before
a' the application of pressure is a critical factor. At 325 ° F the resin
+-:",; cures rapidly and delays in pressure application will significantly
..i:i.: influe,,ce the data. The time differential should be monitored and te-
._... ported with the flow data. For all test results reported herein, this
". time w:._s19 + 2 seconds.
,++ ._
_,;-
P,:-_
+,,+ +
;:+++,+ ! I 1--'_
, -.
" .+ -- ......... _ ........ .--_" ............. "................. _' _, ip.+-- p _ . + m,
"_+m+++_:+ _' - + .,_'0 ,% - " 0+ It _I _ I IJL II I[[I_
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_[" 3.4 Volatiles Ana.ysis
ii:_ 3.4.1 Standard Teat
_,:: The standard test for volatile content is Btraightforward. Tile
_i; weight loss of a sam r _: of prepreg fabric (4" x 4") is measured after
_,"',:. exposure to 323" F _o_ _O m_,.u_a in a recirculatins oven. This value,
,'! when divided by the initial weight, yields the percent volatiles content_
__' Due to the excess water lnr.roduced into the mar.erial by the doping
,_ procedure, it was necessary to place the specimens under vacuum for one
LI'" hour at room temperature to remove the moisture before testing. As
_o_,i. received specimens were al_o vacuumed for consistency. Tests conducted
_'_;' on doped samples were limited to extreme states, NN and 3000, to ascer-
"_! lain whether differences existed and tests at intermediate levels were
:_, warranted.
_p
ioi Results are presented in Table 4. Although values from tests of
:_, the 3000 ppm added samples were slightly below those obtained from
either of the other groups, the differences among the three groups7,_i
:_,i": were considered to be insignificant.
,.e;..
_'_ i Also displayed,in Table 4 are results from specimens tested without
_,'._.,_ exposure to vacuum. The as received and the water wash samples were
exposed to ambient laboratory atmosphere for 24 hours before testing.
It is evident upon comparison wlth the above data that the one hour
_ exposure to vacuum did not affect the volatile content of these two
:,:a_ groups.
_ii_ However, a significant difference in the volatile content of the
!_ sodium doped samples after exposure to ambient laboratory atmosphere
!!_; can be seen. After one hour, an increase is noted, which could
_
": argu_,blybe due to residual moisture from doping. However, there is
_ little doubt that the change observed in the 24 hour value is due to
, accelerated molsture absorption caused by the presence of sodium.
¢_" 3.4.2 Identification of Volatiles
It was stated in the previous section that high levels of sodium
(3000 series) had no effect on the amount of volatiles released when
i_ the samples were vacuumed before testing. But there w_s concern that
i"_ the volatile constituents might be altered by the level of sodium
contamination. Therefore, the following precedure was developed to
_!_ investigate this hypothesis.
_ Prepreg specimens of identical weight were placed in sealed
%_' canisters held at 120o F for 16 hours. Samples of gases extracted
_!: from the canisters were analyzed using a Perkin-Elmer Sigma 300
_-.. Capilla_y Chromatograph with Sigma 15 data station Co obtain quanti-
r_',_, tative data on the volatiles. Next, samples were extracted for analysis
°.', on a _'±nnlganModel 4000 Automated Gas Chromatograph Mass Spectrometer
,)" System, which separates compoundsln the GC and then, through computer
'_': analysis of mass spectra, determines the compounds present.
t"_'I_, llt-ll
2_ , _..._-_.- -.
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_, An initial series of t_sts was conducted on AR, NN, and 3000 prepreg
,_o::,' material at 150 ° F to identify the low boiling point effluents. The
:_.:_)" major constlCuents were egh_nol, Isopropanol, and methyl isobutyl ketone,
o__: and the minor constituents were ethyl acetate, 2-furanearboxa!dehyde, and
methyl eth¥1 ketone.--No dopgnt effects on _ither the aam_ or the
relative a_ unts of these components wa_e noted. - .-
, , u1 An additional seriee of tests Using a tlewlett-Packard 5710A Gas
,o y Chromatograph was conducted at 203"F to determine the amount of phenol
,. '" present in the volatlles The quantity of phenol released was stronglyt .." •
- influenced by sodium content. The phenol measured in the volatiles of
_ _i the 3000 ppm specimens was approxlmately 5 times that observed in the
,_ nnalysia of the water wash samples and 8 times chat measured from the
•_°i_";.;_i" as- received samples.
o
* 42
./,p
' :"_'= TABLE 4
_ Volatiles Content -,Standard Test
--'. _,
,' ._:_- Group Designation Volatiles Content
o ...
._-x.
° 4_ As Received 5.23
:. 1 hr.
Water Wash 5.28
_'" Vacuum
_- '_ 3000 5•Ol
,,'-F: As Received (24 hours)* 5.22
-'_ _' No Water Wash (24 hours)*
_'_" Vacuum 3000 (1 hour)* 5.47 Moisture
°"o_" 3000 (24 hours)* 7.33 Absorption
": *Note: Timeslisted in No Vacuum set denote length of exposure to
i_!,! ambient conditivns before testing.
j.
J
% ._'vai .
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_. 3.5 Gel Permeation Chromal;ography
i/_, The instrumentation and experimental conditions used to study the
i _ _ prepreg (91LD phenolic resin) were identical to those described in
_:_._ , _ectton 2.4. Resin was extracted with T_ from a quant._.ty of prepreg
_,i, which had bqen calculated to yield a 0.5% solution of resin (by weight)
i o.:_ end THF. Three solutions were prepared. The first was taken from a
!- ° sample of a. received .mterial. The second was taken from a water wash
i i_, sample, and the final solution was from a doped piece of material which
_ ..... . had a sodium concentration approximately 3000 ppm greater than the as
•_ : . received prepreg.
U ";" "
,, ,,( Data from the prepreg analyses were compared wl_hln the group one,
i_-:' o'i _il_OresultsWJthofthatthoseObtaknedcomparisons:fromthe St-1008 study. The following are
, 1. The two resin systems appeared to be basically the same;
i ,.,.,.,o , however, a oeak was evident in the prepreg (91LD) which
.... , was not present in the St-1008. At this time, the sourer:
_ .... ': of the peak has not been identified.
_.f:- 2. The above peak is smaller in water wash and 3000 ppm
..... traces than in those from the as received material.
_ii,_
%. 3." The 3000 ppm samples appear to have lost some hlgh
_ molecular weight constituents and gained some low
'-_: molecular weight constituents.
:..... ,_' The third result is similar in nature to that observed in the
i ,,o_ ,,_'. sodium doped SC-IO08 samples and provides additional experimental
i "°_ evidence of the degrading effect of _odium on these resins.
o ;.., 4. CURED LAMI:¢ATE ANALYSIS
., Eighteen carbon-phenolic panels were fabricated for test specimens
,,_,. - to investigate the effect of sodium conce_ztration on matrlx-lnfluenced
°'7_! mechanical properties. The mechanical tests conducted were compression
_!_ (warp), flexure (warp), and short beam shear. One panel was produced
_k'" for each property at each of the six targeted sodium levels: as received
L,. (AR_ waterwash (WW), 500 ppm added, I000 ppm added, L500 ppm added, and
_,' 3000 ppm added. Sodium was iptroduccd In the prepreg material in the manner
/,_: described in section 3. The compression and flexure panels were each con-
,,o_:_ strutted from four plies of material, and the short beam shear panels w_re
comprised of nine plies.
i ' %
i °,""_. All panels were cured in a heated press. A hydroclave cure cycle
_-_ t_: recommended by Thioko] Wasatch Division, was adapted for use with the
i _oL press. The steps are lls_ed below.
•"_ I. Debulk under full vacuum for 30 minutes prior to cure
; ,,,_o ;:'. 2... Increase pressure to 225 psi8 at room temperature
[ _i-,_ 3. Raise temperature to 180 -+IO°F; hold for 90-120 minutes
# ?
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temperature reaches 170°Ft increase pressure to 1025 psig
_! at an average rate not to exceed 20 psi per minute
_:' O
5. R.ise temperature to 220 _lO F; hold for 60-90 minutes
_- 6. P_ise temperature, to 310 ± IOOF at a rate not to exceed
i,,i lOF/minut°
E'_. 7. Hold at 310OF for a minimum of 5 hours
_,i:.."I:i!_ 8. Decrease pressure to 200-250 psig at a rate not to exceed
._.,-_! 50 psi/minute while holding at 310"F
_ 9. Cool to 160"F at an average rate of 0.SOF/mlnute, maximum
:¢
_:: 10. Continue to cool for an additional 90 minutes, minimum,
_ to room temperature 5efore dropping pressure and vacuum.
!.., Thermocouples were inserted in the edges of the laminates to monitor part
ue_iperature and thus to ensure the prQper rise rate.
4. i Laminate _uality AssuranceJ
4.1.1 Nondestructive Evaluation
Several nondestructive evaluation techniques including computer aided
tomography (CAT-Scan), radiography, through transmission ul_rasound, alcohol
wipe, and ultrasonic C-scan-were employed, to assess the integrity of the
.. . panels. The utilization of--these methods was not targeted specifically to
;_ sodium dopant level analysis. Instead, _hese series of tests were designed
_":i_ to determine which of the techniques were suitable for evaluation of panels
,,_: of this material and of these thicknesses. The effectiveness of the methods
• " is summarized briefly in the following paragraphs.
_ _'_:, -.
_,._ CAT-scan analysis was generally not useful for these chin carbon-
.._. phenolic materials. Some visually identifiable surface defects were observ-
:.i!
°_'i$ ed in the scans, and several of these did correlate with assumed low density
....:',_ areas located by alcohol wipe. However, ocher "suspecZ" _egions identified
'_"!* b_ one of the methods were not substantiated by the remaining two. Bulk
_ densities were also determined with CAT-scan in five different locations,
_,._ and the average _ncreased wlth increasing sodium content. This trend was
_'" not present in the actual measured values. However, it must be noted that
:"_ the CAT-scan values were obtained from a small (.060" wide) slice of t_e
_,, pane •
o_-: X-ray analysis provided very little information. Only one defect,
_,_ a surface bubble, was detected. The samples were too thin for this technique
_.,,.. to be successful.
_;' Through transmission ultrasonic measurements were made on each panel
_'o. at four equally spaced locatic_s along the centerline. Unlike the previously
°__' described methods, the effort "_ this series of tests was directed toward
iii.
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....%, correlation of slgnal charaaterlstlcs wi_h sodium dopant level. Veloclty
_:_ and attenuation data were. evaluated; however, no trends wer_ evident.
•:/_. I One surface defect was analyzed, and a frequency shi_t in the wave. form was
_ _ observed. This anticipated _esul_ indlca_d that a.-100_-dcan would be useEu£-
....; in the-detection of flaws.
=:_ The ultrasonic C-scan inspection proved to be the most useful of
_,i,:. ,' the tec_niqu_sdtudled. Density variations were r_adily appareflt in the
=-'_' scans, Which were run u_ing a Sperry Reflectoscope Model $80. Representative
C-scan results for a.compression and a flexure panel are sho_ in Figure 5.
_*,: Areas which appear white in the flgu_e _re regions of high attenuation.
-D'_" High scatter_g is responsible for much of the apparent density va_latlofls
:2c around the edges_ and the four circles in each panel near the corners are
-.v__ the fixture posts. Overall, the scans indicated a high degree of uniformity
: in the panels' central portions from which all specimens were taken.
=_;.: 4.1.2 Sodium Content and Resin Content
After the nondeS_ruatlVe _valuations were completed, the panels
-:!_ were machined into the various specimen configurations. Inltially, a
i-inch-wide trim area was removed from the perimeter of the laminates.
Samples from the trim, adjacent to the specimen area were analyzed to
determine sodium con_ent and resin co,tent of each panel. The sodium
analysis was performed in uhe manner described in section ._..I,and the
results are shown in Table 5.
The percent resin contents were determined according _o the following
procedure:
I. Clean material samples and weigh to nearest 0.001 g.
:_!_ 2. Place specimens in Vycor test tube and conr_ect to a flask
;'_:._ with cold finger condense_ and a vacuum source attached.
_ 3. Evacuate the system to I0 -+5 mm of mercury absolute.
_!_ 4. When pressure stabilizes, place one Fisher burner under
the samples in the end of the tube. Adjust the flame to cover
._ the sample completely.
"_." 5. Pass an additional Fisher burner along the bottom of tube
_ _; to _rlve out gases and preven5 residue condensation in tube.
b'
:_ 6. Continue pyrolysis for approximately 30 minutes or until
<_ pressure gauge reading, returns to value prior to pyrolysis,
='°._: whichever is longer.
_" 7. When pyrolysis is complete_..coo_/.o-.room temperature while
Z"
_: _aintaining vacuum
l:j- 8 Turn off vacuum and slowly let air into the test tube until•,,j •
o.- equilibrium is reached. Remove and weigh the specimen to
_{_ nearest 0.001 g.?
'2 ; -
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F ililtii° iin 000
l FLX 36.4 34.i 37.7 35.9 37.9 41.0
_'_ 4.1.3 Microscopy
• _ Two types of microscopy were employed in the investigation: optical
:_"_ and scanning electron. Optical microscopy was used primarily qualitatively.
_i. Each specimen wa•sexamined to assess void content, to inspect Irregu.larities
_.,_-_'_ in surface layers, and to detect abnor_alltles in ply spacing and orientation.
_?;'" The void content was observed to be low, but no measurements were made to
',_; quantify this value. No imperfections in the ply spacing were observed
_'G7
;:.• in the sample population. However, in addition to the small "bubble" men-
o°'i, cloned previously, two types of surface defects were detected and e_amined.
_" One type consisted of irregular patterns in the matrix surface layer caused
°:LL by distortion of the release ply. The second were small indentations extend-
,..-._, ing into the top ply. This flaw was due to either a trapped yarn from the
, ! fiberglass overbleed ply or wrinkling of the release ply. All shear and
•i_:._
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_i- flexure test specimens were required C_ be defect-free. Surface-type
_ flaws were pe_itted in Cab regions of compression specimens provided they
_ were an maple distance from the. gauge, s_ction__ ......sY:
_'_ The fracture surfaces of several samples were examined under a
_.2 scanning electron microscope. Regions were studied to de_ermine whethe_
/'. diff_rences existed L_ the £ibar-matrLx adhesion (due Co sodium doping)
..i_:; and to compare the chemical analysis of selected areas obtained vi_ the
"_.. energy dispersive X-ray (EDX) technique.
_,:. A preliminary indication from this effort im that no apparent
,+, differences exist in the. interracial bonding respective to sodium content.
_Y,," Chemical analysis work is also continuing at present, and" no definite
+_T results are available. However, an example of the information provided by
";." the EDX techniq, e is presented in Figure 6. IC is evident that the compo-
'L,+I,+- sition of the particulate On the surface (appears white) shown as the solid
trace, does not differ substantially from that of the matrix, represented
_+_ by the dotted.,line. The particulate may well be blts o_ fragmented matrix
_'_+_ material. It should be noted that the aluminum and silicon peaks are
• artifacts of the system. Additional details and results of this analysis
will be presented in a subsequent final _eport.
4.i.4 ThermograVimetrlc Analysis
Thermogravimetrlc (TGA) tests were conducted on carbon broadgoods
and carbon/phenollc lamlnaces representing various levels of sodium con-
tamination. A Dupont 951 Thermogravimetric Analyzer wa_ used for the study.
Ar_ isothermal heat tTeatman_ at "512 °C for 30 minutes under a _Itrogen
atmosphere was found to. be sufficient to separate sodium contents greater
than 500 ppm (sensitivity _o approximately 500 ppm).
Samples of carbon fabric were doped to obtain the desired sodium
0°_++.',_. levels using a procedure similar to that described in section 3. The
_. results from tests on these samples are presented in Figure 7. The In-
_+_. crease in weLght loss wlth sodium cont-ent is apparent, and is a_trlbuted
b'_ to t_e fact that sodium catalyzes the oxidation of carbon fibers at elevated
°.}i.._ temperatures.
_:"_i_ Du_ing evaluation of carbon/phenolic lamina_e_, a dramatic increase
i_?+,_"' in weight loss was noted when samples were tested wlth normal (50 mL/minute)
_ airflow as compared to results from similar _ests conducted wi_fi no air
_ _! flow. This behavior is illustrated by the traces from 1000 ppm added
!:_ specimens which are shown in Figure 8. The exact cause of this phenomenou
+.., is not known at the present time, but the responses are repreduclble and
. _<_i++,
,:+++. investigation is conCinulng. Since TCA is used as a quality assurance test,
....J[ the air flow through t_e test chamber should be monitored a_d reported with
• !/
?,,. the results to enable meaningful comparison of data.
' ++"_(i
°+,!,+_
° "I
i --.__IT_..... "-:
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_,- 4.;t M_chanlcal Property Tests
_;_'WI!_I: 4.2.! CompressiOn Tests
°_' Compre_sive strength and modulus values in the warp direction were
i::_ obtained following ASTM D3410-75, Test for Compressive Properties of
Oriented Fiber Composites. The standard requires use of the so-sailed
"CelaneSe" test fixture, and features .a specimen des/gn which has an
unsupported-gauge !_ngth. of 0.5 inch. Sp.ecimens _ere constructed from
_-:_-_-:./' i ; four plies of prepreg, which yielded an average gauge section thickness;;'_ of 0.052 inch.
_._ _ Tabs were construe_ed from four plies of the as _ecei_ed carbon-
_:_°_ phenolic material and. a 0.25-inch. 6° taper was milled into each piece.
.... ... The tabs were bonded _o specimens with AF-191, a supported epoxy bondln8
!!!_ film produced by 3M. Bonding was accomplished using a heated press
_,_:_. according to the cure cycle recoemended by the vendor, with _.he exception
_ii",_ that .mximum was 300 _P.temperature
_i Two-section strain gauges (longitudinal and transverse) were fixed
to one side o£ each specimen and a. single gauge was bonded on the opposite
side to monitor buckling. Strain and load values were recorded automatically
by an Acurex Autodata Ten/50 and a hard copy of the data produced. Tests
were conducted in a Baldwin-Emery SR-4 testing machine at a constant cross-
head speed of 0.05 inches per minute. Six. specimens per sodium dopant
level were tested.
Results of the contpression tests are Rresented in Table 7.. The
strength was not a function of sodium content. However, there was an
apparen_ reduction in modulus values with increasing sodium content. The
500 group was a noted exception to _his trend. At present, tests of pure
and doped resin are in progress which may provide additional information lead-
_""- ing to a better understanding of the observed behavior.
4.2.2 Short Beam Snear Tests
_,_._o .
_._ _ The short beam shear method was used for detezminatlon of apparent
_' interlamlnar shear strengths. Although not a popular technique for evaluat-
e±a;_ %,"
_ Ing carbon-phenolic materials, some interesting results were obtained
:'=_ Problems arise in the use of this method when specimens fall in a complex ,
:... mode involving both shear and flexural type failures. According to Peters TM:_. the d_Ca from complex _ailure mode tests should not be used even as a con-
i!_i servative estimate o£ shear strength. With regard to this argument, it must
_V.r:,. be emphasized that the slgnlflcan_ results of the_e tests are not limited to
_;!:_ comparisons of strengths; fai.lure analysis must be considered.
:"....."';L Specimens were constructed f.rom nine plies of prepreg _mterlal,
_," and were machined to provide a square cross-seCtlon. Test conditions
_. and specimen geometry as prescribed in ASTM D 2344-76 were followed.. The
_ span to thickness and length to thickfless ratios were 5:1 arid 7:i, respective-
i_ o°;._" ly, required for carbon yarn reinforce_ent. The test fixture had an adjust-
*_. able span to accommodate sllgh_ variations in thickness. An Instron model
_° "°'_ I125 testing machine was used for these tests, which were conducted at a
_io_io".i constant crosshead speed of 0.05 i.ch per minute. The minimum number of
_i_ specimens rested for each dopan_ level was ten.
i III-22
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For a clear understandin8 of-the shear tests results, both strength
values and failure analysis observations have been included in Table 8.
A comparison of the stress values above suggests that the lnterlaminar shear
strength increased with sodium content. The departure of the 1000 group
fro_ t_e apparent trend cannot be explained at present. Additional research
is necessary to further substantiate _he response pattern and to determine if
this particular group's behavior is simply anomalous. However, in view of
the failure analysis, the repoZtins of.the average of. the 1500 and 3000
groups as a shear stZmlsth is arguable_ g) Although it is not the purpose
of this article to rigorously defend the choice, certain evidence merits
consideration. Specimens of these two Stoups which failed ifl shear exhibited
a higher strength, on averase, than those of the lower sodium groups. Further,
the high sodium shear failure stresses were interspersed with those produced
by flexural a_d combined failure modes. Therefore, the reported values
appear to be reasonable, if somewhat conservative, repreeenCation_ of the
shear strength.
It is evident from the results of these tests that the presence of
sodium in such levels has toughened or "plastlclzed_' the matrix to enabl_
the material to withstand higher shear loads. The performance has reached
a transitional region where fail_re can occur by either shear, flexure, or
a combination of both. The physlcal phenomena responsible for the observed
behavior have not been documented, but the resin test series mentioned in
the prior section is expected to provide information necessary to determlne
the causes.
4.2.3 Flexure Tests
The flexural strength and modulus values in the warp direction were
determined according co che procedures stated in ASTMD790-81. Two different
load application methods, three-polnt and four-polnt bending, are presented
in the standard; the three-point proceduEe was followed. According to Zweben,
eta]/ I°) in their examination of the standard, the specified procedures
provide tellable strength data, but the modulus values could be misleading. ""
A suggested correction to this problem was to employ a high span-to-depth
ratio. The span on the test fixture was limited to a milllmum of two inches.
Specimen geometry was designed subject to the restriction to yield a support
span-to-depth ratio of 32 to I. However, the averag_ thickness of the four-
ply specimens was 0.057 inch, thus increasln% the ratio to 35 to I. The
cross-head rate of 0.104 inch per minute was adjusted to account for slight
variations in thickness. Two different rates, averaging 0.140 and 0.096 inch
per mlnut_, were used for the AR, WW, and I000 groups. All groups consisted
of six specimens. The h_gher rate was calculated by interpolation of
conditions for 40 to I span-to-depth ratio which was realistic for the
thinner specimens in chese groups.
The differences observed in the strength and modulus values of the
AR specimens tested at the two rates were negligible. The effect of the
variation was more evident in the WW and I000 groups. Both strength and
modulus values were greater at the higher rate. The amount of the increase
was on the order of 10% for all properties except the WW strength which
increased by approximately 15Z. It is not known at present whether the
1_[-23
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Table 7, Results of Compression Tests
_:i Sample 8CrengCh (psl} Nodulus (Msl) P-c_sson's RaEto
; _ 33836 3.99 .19
36638 3.94 .2D
500 34640 4.38 .18
1000 36017 3.67 .22
"_" 1500 37069 3.42 .18
_. - 3000 33037 2.94 .19
Table 8. Results of Short Beam.Shear Tosts
" _"_"ii disparities are due to loading rate effects or simply interpauel variability.
_ ; Additional tests a_e required for verification'. o# _. *
•_'_':_ Result_ of the flmmte resist failure _trength and ta.senC modulus
_' : are presented in Table 9 Averase properties for the three groups
_!+°>i'i. discussed above were reported. No correlation of modulus values with
_ sodit_ eonCestc is evident. But:, cl_ere appears co be a relationship between
,_+," £1eXural stt'easth end sodiuut level. As khe concentration increases, the.
.... oi;; failure sttes_ decreases. The _ and 500 groups obviously do not adhere
-_:" to the pattern. However, frost unreported test remote of an off-nominal
+_,:; produced _ panel, there Xe reason to believe thac f_ilure stress could be
_ :+-. on the ordee of the AR Stoup. Further CeeCinS is require_ for a clear
.... '_* understanding of the effect of _odium contamination.
•° + _. 3 Failure Analysis
£, ,
, _ _.3.1 Short Beam Shear
"- The majority of the significant information obtained from the
-, .+i.,i_i microscopic evaluation of the failed specimens has been discussed in
_i section _.2.2. Shear failures :ndlcaced by cracks parallel to the 0° fibers
in the interfacial/interlaminar regions are shown in F._._ure9. The cracks
++,__. appear as white traces on the surface of the specimen.
_i+_. Another failure mode observed in the specimens but not mentioned+
*+,_+++-3." previously is a tensile rupture. _vidence of this type of failure can be
•" o ._,_ seen in Figure 10. While many of the visible cracks are along the 00/90°
•+o++,_; fiber interface, _ndicaClve of shear failure, there are several which run
_: :'_ at approximately 4-_°. These cracks through the 90° fi_er,bundles are due to
• ,.. a resolving of the shear stresses into a tensile mode.(I_) Fractures of
0" _ this nature were observed in every group.
.?
'' A flexural failure of a short beam shear specimen is shown in
_': Figure II. The failure zone is located at the bottom center of the photograph
+++ with the cracks visible as dark lines. Although not clearly reproduced in
_[ the picture, the lower two 0° fiber layers fractured due to tensile stress.
:_" Some shear and tensile rup:ure failures are evident, but damage is local
_' _i_ to the primary f!exural area, suggesting that these cracks may well have
......._ occurred subsequent to the initial fracture. As seated previously, the
dominent failure mechadism in the majority of the higher sodium content
ii.- samples was tensile flexure.
An additional type of fracture mode, termed combination, was observed
i,:[ frequently in the higher sodium level specimens. Two mechanisms, shear and
_ _ensile flexure, were active in the failure process. Unlike the mode
6_"
._- : visible in Figure It, the shear cracks were removed and distinct from the
".,++: f_exural region. In Figure 12, tensile flexure is evident in the white
'.*- area on the bottom right. Shear crac_tsare visible as faint white traces
-_ "_",. left of center of the specimen. From the evidence observed, it appears
o '.
.._..,. that these mechanisms acted independently of one another.
.v ....'
_-_.
o.
,o / ";
o i£'"
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=°_ _" Figure 9_ Typical Microstructure of Shear Failure Mode in Short Beam Shear Specimen.
..o:_2
o
,:'! Figure 10. Typical Microstructure of Shear and Tensile Rupture Failure Nodes in
r'.j
. _" Short Beam Shear Specimen. Note Cracks at 45 ° £ndicative of Tensile Rupture.
• [II-26
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.... Figure ll. Typlcal Mlcrostructure of Flexural Failure in Short Beam Shear SpecJanen
lil&;
'.d
• 'v.
,.,_ Figure 12. Typlcal Mlcrostructure of Comvlned Flexural and Shear Failure Modes
* in _hort Beam Shear Specimen. Note Flexure at Lower Right and!'
_,_: Shear at Left Center.
'_:'_ III-27
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[n seet£on 4.2.2, the conclusion was dcawn thaC there was a trans-
it_n sodium l_vel below whzch failures were almost excluslvely shear or
a shear-produced tensile rupture_ and above-.which flexure and combination-
failures dominated..Associated with the transition was an apparent in-
crease in shear strength. The Qauoe of this behavior was proposed to.be
_ a toughening of the _trL_ brousht abo_t by sodlum addition. Hiller and
_i::_ Winger _,zl have observed a slmUar bohavior in short beam shear tests
wherein the transition o£ failure modes is determined b_teqerature.
They have attributed the behavior to a decrease in the modulus on the
il_i_ magrix _oftenin_ when progressing from lower to higher temperatures.
_:_ The lower modulus material promotes the apparent shear fracture mode.
_ - A deccease in strength values with increasing temperature across the
=ransltlon region was also observed. Data from resin tests now in progress
!_ will-beneceSsary to confitln the transition mechanism in this stud 7.
_ 4.3.2 Flexure
i,_ The failure analysis of the flexure specimens supports the hypo-
thesis proposed in section 4.2.3 that a relationship exists between
_7 flexural performance and sodium content. There appears to be a change
in fai!ure mechanisms as evidenced by fracture surface characteristics
which is similar to that observed in the shear tests, although the
transition is somewhat less distinct.
Three of the AR samples and one of the WW samples broke into two
pieces indicative of brittle fracture. The characteristics of the failure
surface displayed in Figure 13 w_re representative of the remaining AR and
_/ WW The lower two plies* shattered in a tensilesamples.
were completely
,< flexure mode. Extensive damage was evident in ply 2 and cracks often were
_ visible in the 0" fibers of the top ply. Note that damage was reasonably
_" local to the flexur=l failure zone, i.e., there was an absence of trans-
/_- laminar and interlaminar cracks extending more than approximately two ,_
thicknesses away. The above discribed features are typical of what was termed
brittle failure.
A failed specimen from the 500 group is shown in Figure 14. Several
ii. of the surface features evident in the photomicrograph are similar to those
_= dis=ribed above, but there are noteworthy differences. Again, the lower two
plies were shattered in tensile flexure, and damage was local to the flexural
failure zone. But, in contrast to the _/_ and WW groups, damage in ply 2 was
i not as severe, and cracking in ply 1 was either minor or unobservable at this
_n_ magnification(20X). These failures are still of the brittle type.
_i_i_ Considering only the extent of failure of the O" fibers, the performance
_ of the 1000 group was similar to that of the 500 group. However, a change in
ii_ the failure mechanisms involved was evident. Most significant was the develop-
o_'_ meat of large interlamlnar cracks between the lower plies. A representative
_.:!! fracture of this type is shown in Figure 15. Concomitant with the interlamxnar
_:_._ shear/tensile flexure fracture mode was the extension of cracking beyond the
_,_ _ primary failure area. Such behavior represented a departure from the exclusive-
,:=_ [y brittle fracture previously observed to a more "plastic" type, matrix-
"_'_ ' ' influenced mode.
o_I:!
_I_:i * Plies are numbered from the upper surface 1-4.
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_"_J_i_ Figure 15. TyplcallnterlaminarMiCrostructUrecracklngIn°fLoweriO00Pl_.es.Gr°upFlexure Specimen. Note Increased
iil_"
, ;,$',
, :', Figure t6. Typical Mlcrostructure of Failed 1500 and 3000 Flexure Spec_._ens.
,: Note Large Interlaminar Crack Between Lower Plies and Absence of
Damage in Upper P11es.
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At sodium levels of the 1500 _nd 3000 groups, there were significant
changes in the failure ahac.acteriettcs., k representative fractur_ surface,
___,: taken from the 1500 group, is sho_ in Figure I6. The bottom ply failed Sn
_:_:_. tensile flexure and a large delamJ_ation developed betwemi plies 3 and 4.
-'._._' In the majority of the tests_ no de.age was observed £11 plies I and 2, and
_ii_ii!_'i'. in many of these, the third ply survived with little or no damage. The
...._'_ appearance of the specimens suggests that the failure mode has become
-_q_r strongly matrtx-iufluenced at these_le_teldL_odiu_ contamination.
_, .. The operative failure .mechanisms appear to be functions of sodium
_,_., content similar to the behavior observed in _he shear tests. The transition
_ _'__Lr region is near the 1500 ppm added level. But, at present, the phenomena
_, responsible for this performance are not known. Tests of t41e matrix material
_,_i _: a_one may provide additional information necessary for a clea_er interpretation
• of these results.
_'__ 5.
:. _._ The investigation described in the previous pages was undertaken to
:-_,, assess the effects of sodium contamination level on the physical properties
_ _" of phenolic resin and the matrlx-lnfluenced mechanical p_opertles of carbon-
........___ phenolic composite laminates. Proposed effects of sodium hydroxide addition
_,_ i to the resin, which were consistent with basic resin chemistry, were (I) an
_':_" increase in the relative percentage of para-substltutlon, a faster reacting
J_"_',:o.. product, and (2) de_radatlon of the resin olisomers.
These hypotheses were supported with experimental evidence from
gel permaation chromatography tests. A decrease in high molecular _elght
_:_ constituents and an increase in low molecular weight constituents were noted,
o_A_, indicating resin degradation upon sodium hydroxide addition. Further, anincrease in reaction kinetics producing a decrease in gel time and a lower-
:_:_. i_g of polymerization onset temperature were observed a_ increasing dopant
" levels. Greater sodium contamination also led to a_ increase in moisture
-_: absorption by the prepreg under ambient conditions and an increase in the
_ phenol efflux measured during volatiles tests.
,_: Properties of cured laminates were also shown to be dependent upon
.....=:o_d_" sodium level. An increase in sodium content apparently led to _ deerease
_ in compressive modulus and flexural strength and an increase in shear strength.
_._:_?_ Operative failure mechanisms were related to dopant love% and transitions
_,,,,_ were observed in the cases of shear and flexural modes. Results from thermo-
s-' gravametric analysis indicated that higher levels of sodium may also lead to
i_! matrix degradation at lower temperatures.
_ ,:,: Finally, it was stated at the outset that prior studies had been
focused on sodium effects on carbon fibers. Clearly, sodium eontaminatlon
_" also has a significant influence on resin and matrix-related properties
_ which should not be overlooked. Ths results presented have provided an
_. indication of the severJ.cyof this problem. Further work is warranted to
_,,. clarify many points brought out in the investigation and to more firmly
establish the relationship between sodium content and material performance.
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i_!c: 6. RECOMMENDATIONS
_,,. The following reco_endaZions were _ade based on the findings of
_: ,. the study.
_._. 1 Determine relationship between laminate moisture a_sorptton
'_i::.- and dopant level
i',i. 2. _erform elevated temFerature mechanical property tests
_.:- 3. Evaluate the performance, of ve_ l_w sodium content ,mterial
[':_; 4. Assess aging effectR
_'_"/,, 5. Report time at temperature before pressure application in
,.:.: flow tests
_::_!) 5. Monitor volatile efflux and identify constituentsc, .......
_..-:._-
:_ 7.--Inves_igate resin modulus as a £unction of dopant level
..-- 8. Include fracture analysis wlth mechanical p_operty results
_ 9. Initiate interface/bondlng studies
_.: I0. Institute GPC, F$IR, GC/MS, DSC, and.TGA quality control
_;_' tests.
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